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Hatsun Agro Product Ltd. Started a new plant in Tamil Nadu
Hatsun Agro Product Ltd., a leading private sector dairy company, with brands ‘Arokya’, ‘Hatsun’, ‘Arun Icecreams’, ‘Ibaco’ 

has started processing and packing of milk at its fully automated Greenfield dairy processing plant in Kangayam Taluk, 

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu.
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The company has manufacturing loca�ons spread across five states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka 

and Maharashtra. With the commencement of produc�on at the facility, the company further intends to expand its retail 

network. In addi�on, it will provide greater support to farmers with access to the best technology, farm inputs, animal 

husbandry services, specialised ca�le feed and direct credit to their bank accounts for their milk supply.

The fully automated dairy plant, one of the technologically superior plants in the country is set up at a cost of Rs 101 crore. 

The plant has specialised imported equipment from Germany to process and pack 3.5 lakh litres milk per day. In tune with 

the company’s core objec�ves, the emphasis of the plant’s design is on employee safety, hygiene and making products of 

finest quality.
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Nestlé joins industry movement for more sustainable 
food systems in Europe
Nestlé joined more than 50 other companies and industry bodies in 

suppor�ng a European ini�a�ve to make food more sustainable. The EU 

Code of Conduct for Responsible Business and Marke�ng Prac�ces sets 

out ac�ons that food producers, food service, retailers and others can 

take to make healthy and sustainable food choices easier.

The company is contribu�ng with a wide-ranging set of 23 

commitments to reduce the environmental footprint of products while 

contribu�ng to healthy and nutri�ous diets. The company will add more 

nutri�ous products to its por�olio and roll out the Nutri-Score nutri�on 

labelling system across Europe, where stakeholders are suppor�ve.
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The country’s largest dairy coopera�ve society will also be awarded 32,733 Canadian dollars a�er it secured a victory in a 

trademark viola�on case in the Federal Court of Canada. In January 2020, the dairy giant got to know that its trademark 

‘Amul’ and the logo of ‘Amul—The Taste of India’ was copied by Amul Canada. A fake profile was also created on the social 

media pla�orm LinkedIn. Amul had sent mul�ple no�ces to the defendants (Amul Canada and four others) but never got a 

response. The legal counsels of Amul then ini�ated an ex-parte mo�on for default judgement. The counsels argued that 

Amul had never licensed or provided consent for either Amul Canada or any of the four defendants to use its trademark 

and copyright in any manner.

Amul wins trademark viola�on case outside India
Amul has won a trademark viola�on case outside India a�er the Federal Court of Canada recently ordered in the 

homegrown dairy giant's favour. Following the order, the Intellectual Property Appellate Board of Canada recently 

accorded trademark status to Amul.

On the environmental side, ac�ons include support for regenera�ve agriculture as well as a shi� to 100% renewable 

energy and zero emission logis�cs. Achieving many of these goals will require a full supply chain approach, working closely 

with farmers and other companies to make a posi�ve impact on communi�es and the environment.

A�er Amul and Mother Dairy, Parag Milk has increased prices of milk 

per litre in U�ar Pradesh on Wednesday, July 14, 2021. The price has 

been hiked by Rs 2 per litre in the eastern state. The new rate will come 

into effect from July 16, 2021. This comes as a big blow to common man 

as milk prices are being increased amid ever rising petrol and diesel 

prices and LPG cylinder cost. 

A�er Amul, Mother Dairy, Parag Milk increases price 
by Rs 2 in U�ar Pradesh
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